
Both tho method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; jt is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

and Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem efTectutly, dispels colds, head-
aches and fercrs and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to tho tasto and

to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeablo substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and liavo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs i3 for salo in 5.0c
and SI bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rehablo druggist who
may not have it on' hand will pro-eur- o

it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
Eubstituto.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAM FRANCISCO, GAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kt NEW YORK. tl.Y.

SXS5 EM.uenaaNri'wujf'SP xr ft re fi :
Beautiful book containing tho latest vocal mil
sic, full sheet-musi- c plates, handsome cover, In
eluding tho following gems, unabridged:
Afterwards, 40 I'vo Worked 8 Hours, 40
IJaby's Fast Asleep 40 I Whlstlo and Walt, 40
Comrades, 50 Love's Golden Dream 40
God-H(O- s Our Land 25 Old Organ Ulower, 40
Go, Pretty Rose, 60 Our Last Waltz 40
Guard the Flag, 40 Over tho Moonlit Sea, 40
In Old Madrid, 60 Sweet Katie Connor, 4f
Mary and Johu, 40 That Is Lovo, 4C

We glvo this book to lntroduco to you

KROUT'S BAKING POWDER
And KitouT's Flavokinq Extracts,

Unsurpatsed for PURITYand STRENGTH
Your grocer will glvo you a circular contain-

ing additional Premium List with full particu-
lars how to get them free.

ALBERT KR0UT, Chemist, Phila.

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chciiiiicals
aro used ll tho

preparation of

W. BAKER bi CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
tolilcfr it absolutely
pure and soluble'.

mnmm Ith&amorethanthreetimei
the atrenath of Cocoa mixm!

fliwlth starch, Arrowroot or- Quirar. anu is i&r morn eco
nomical, coning less man one cent a cup.
It Is. delicious, nourishing, and easily
DIOESTED.

Sold by Grorers eierjTTlnrs. v

BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

ABRAM HEEBNER CO.,

PO.RT CARBON, PA

Manufacturers

Of Every Description.

Flags, Badges, Caps, Regalias, &c.

WFINEST GOODS LOWEST PRICES.W

Write for catalogues. Correspondence solicited.

M. A. HEFHER,
8 North Jardin St., Shenandoah.

WAGONS nnd CARRIAGES
Iu all'the latest styles, of the finest make and
best llnlsh In Jthe world for the money, manu-
factured, by the Cook Wagon Company,

D 1 1 flTI I fl P We, the underslened, were
Mlirl 1 1H entirely cured of rupture by'1' 1 V'l1- - Dr. J, 11. Mayer, 3l Arch Ht.,
Phlladolnnta, ia., H. Jones Philips, Kennet

iuare, Pa,i T. A. Kreltr, HIallngton, I'a.: ,K.
M. PmaU, Mount Altn. Po.j Kev. 8. II. Bher-me-

sdubdrV.U'a.; D. J. Dellett. 2H H. 12th
Sh.'VWP?' "V Wnj,Dlx, 18M Montrose 8t,Philadelphia! II. L. Ilowe, 809 Kim 8u, Head,
lng, Pa.: George and. Ph. burkart, 439 .Locust
BU, Reading, Pa. Heni for circular.

Act on a new principle.
regulate tlioHvor, stomach

bqwela through (hi
nervet. Dn. Moss' Prxia
tptidllv cure biliousness,
torpid liver, and constipa-
tion. Smallest, mllJcet,
sureott spdoaeB,25cts.
fiiroplea Ireo at druuulata.
Or. Bllu net Co., ElUiut, In&

CHRIS. BOSSLER'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT

201 N. Mala Bt., Shenandwu.

The Finest Stock of Beers, Ales, Cigars, 4c

It will
any ono i"WAULPAKRwant or

OUR GRAND NATAL W
Celebration of the Glorious 4th.

All Over the Country.
LUL k i

CEREMONIES IN NEW YORK CITY.

Washington Doe's Honor to the Day The
Dlspliiy of Fireworks at rittfthurc ISciual
to Any Since 18 JO --The Celebration at
Wobilitock--At'otli- i'lncesV '

New Yquk, July 0. The celebration
ot Independence Djj la this city was
begun early in tho morning by hoist-
ing on the block fort, la Central Park,
and oa the Liberty Polo, la the Battery
Purk, the national colors by the few re-

maining survivors of the war of 1812.
Aside from this and the celebration by

tho Tammany Society there was nothing
of moment in connection with the core- -

uionles, and the burdon of commemorat-
ing the day seemed to rest entirely on
the small boy, nnd he did his best to
fllt'the bill.

The weather was One, nnd every ono
that could taku advantage of tho holi-du- y

to leave town did so.
Conscoueutly the streets wcro com

paratively deserted.
All the resorts within 51) miles of tho

city were well patronized.
Yacht ruces, horseraces, nnumueroi

aquatics, athletic and other oveuts
went to make up the programme ot out-
door sports.

'j uo 110th an mini celebration of
American Independence by the Society
of Tammany, or Uolumuian uraer, at
Tammany Hnll was one of tho features.

Tho hall was beautifully decorated
and Oiled by un Immense crowd.

At 10:UU tho exercises were oponeu uy
the playing of national airs by tho O'JtU

Itegtmeut liaud.
Urand Sachem Thomas e. uuroy

a short address heartilr wel
coming those present. He then intro-
duced the quartette of the Tammany
Glee Club, who sang some patriotic uai-lud- s.

'ihe Declaration of Independence was
next read. The reading was frequently
interrupted by the applause of taa

Addresses were mado by lion. W. J.
Bryan, of N ebraska, Hon. J. C. Pendle-
ton, of WeBt Virginia, and others, nnd
ileuers of regret were read from Qrover
Cleveland, David II. Hill, and other
prominent Democrats.

Itnlluu Societies Celebrate.
New Yoiik, July 5. The United Ital-la- n

societies ot this city observed the
Fourth by breaking ground for the
foundation ot tho statue of Columbus to
be erected at 58th street and 8th avenue.
Tho large gathering was addressed by
President liursotti and
Barotoni.

AN CELEBRATION.

Washington Does Honor to the Natal Day
of the Union.

Washington, July 5. A real,
Fourth ot July celebration

was held in Washington under the aus-

pices ot tho Sons of the American Revo-
lution and the Sons of the Revolution.

At 9 a. m. the exercises began with
services ot a patriotic-religiou- s charac-
ter at the Church of tho Epiphany,
where both societies were well repre-
sented.

Brief addresses were made by Rev.
Drs. McKim and Chllds, and tho choir
rendered "Amerioa" and other anthems
ot a patriotic character.

At the conclusion of these services the
societies marched in a body to the Wash-
ington monument under escort of the
Washington Light Infantry and a sec-
tion ot District Artillery. At tho mon-
ument a salute ot 13 guns was flred.

From a platform near the buse of the
monument the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was read by Mr. Barry Bulkley,
and short addresses were delivered by
the Hon. John Goode of Virginia and
Mr Henry Wise Garnett.

President Harrison was present dur-
ing the services at the monument, but
made no address. The Daughters ot the
American Revolution participated in
the exercises as did a delegation from
the Oldest Inhabitants Association. A
singular circumstunco connected with
the ceremonies attracted a good deal of
comment. Just oS the speaking began
a beautiful rainbow formed apparently
just above the apex ot the monument.
It soon disappeared and reappeared just
as the ceremonies . ended (The phe-
nomenon was the more marked as the
weather was delightfully clean

AT PITTSBURG.

The iJlspluy of fireworks Equaled Any
Sluce 18J0.

l'lTTsnuno, July C. The greatest cele-

bration of Independence Day ever seen
iu Pittsburg was held in Schenley Park
between! the hours of'U a. nj. and 10
p. nl.

Unbounded interest in tho affair has
been' manifested by thousands ot patri-
otic PlttsbUrgers for mouths, and the
dawn of a perfect day set-a- t rest the last
doubt that the affair would ba a huge
success.

At 0:30 o'clock the celebration was
officially opened by the firing ot the na-
tional salute.

Then followed a programme of tnuslo
by a band of 200 pieces, songs by IG0
young school children and addresses by
prominent speakers.

The rest of the day was given up to
athletlo sports aud general hollda y fes-
tivities.. - .

The display of fireworks in the oven-in- g

equaled any that hus been held in
the country since the centennial exhibi-
tion in Philadelphia in 1U7G.

40,000 People at As bury rark
Asbuuy I'aiik, N. J., July 5. Forty

tbousaud people witnessed the celebra-
tion here. Athletic games took place in
the morning, a firemen's parado in the

kiifternoon, and a concert by Cuppa's
uunu ana the nreworks uy palue en-
livened the evening. The busluess men
spent $25,000 or the celebration.

Omaha Indulges.
Omaiu, Neb., July B. Omaha in-

dulged iu an celebration
yesterday for the first time in mauy
years.. Sir thousand men took- - part, in
thd parade, and 60,000 people, citizens
and visitors, wereon the street' to wlt-bi- si

the procmlon, .

THE DAY AT 8T. LOUI8.

Celehrstsd on a Grander Seals Than Ever
rtefore.

St. Louis, July 5. Independence
Day was 'celebrattd here on a grander
scalo than ever before. The1 weather
Was delightful,

The exercises began in the morning
with a monster parade, embracing Gov-

ernment troops, military organizations-an-
clvio societies.

The parade was viewed by Got. Fran-e- ls

and staff, Mayor iioonan and city
officials.

In the afternoon an old-tim- e celebra-
tion was carried out at the Fair
Grounds.

After a salute ot 44 guns the consoli-
dated bands, numbering over 300 musi-
cians, rendered "America." at the con
clusion ot which addresses wore deliver- - i

ed by Gov. Francis, Johnson,
Mayor Moonan and others.

The afternoon and evening display ot
fireworks was the flnost ever witnessed,
in the West.

IN THE OPEN AIR.

NotnhleCelehrntloii or the Glorious 1'ourtb.
at Wuodstock, Conu.

'
Woodstock, Conn., July 5. Of all the

celebrations throughout the country of j

the anniversary of tho Declaration of
Independence the ono at Itoselaud Park,
tho country residence of Henry C. Bowen,
waB perhaps the most notable.

The celebration was tho 22nd of the
series.

The colobration, ns in provlous years,
took place in the open air. and tho exer-
cises attracted an immense crowd. The
proceedings were opened by an address
of welcome by Congressman uuarles A.
Russell ot Connecticut, and thon Sena-
tor Piatt, of the same State, was Intro-
duced as president of the day and deliv-
ered a patriotic address. Secretury
Traoy followed with a lengthy oration,
and then an original poem, "Ode to the
Republic," by Prof. Wilkinson of the
Chicago University, was read.

A SAD ENDING.

Fatal Accident at an Independence Day
ltalloou Ascouslon.

Boston, July S. The balloon ascen-
sion from the Common yesterday after- - ,

noon, one of the features in the celebra-
tion of the Fourth prepared by the city

government, had a sad ending.
One ot the terouauts accidentally

tore a hole in the side of the balloon
while it was at a great netght, and it
immediately began to fall at a frightful
speed"

As a result, Prof. Augustus Rogers of
Maldou, is dead; Thomas Feuton, his
assistant, is dying, and the third occu-
pant of the balloon, Delos E. Goldsmith,
is fluttering from the shock and the in
halation of gas.

THE FOURTH IN LONDON.

Slany American Fluirs Fly and Mlnlstor
Lincoln Itecelves.

London, July 5. The sua shoue
brightly aad the Stars and Strips hung
over many West End honses and shops
all day, especially in Regent street.

Minister Lincoln gave his first open
reception tor the benefit of the American
colony and their frlenas among the Lon-
doners.

The banquet in honor of Independence
Day was held at the Suvoy Hotel.

Col. Ochiltree gave a banquet at the
Albermarle.

The Colonel has eatirely recovered
. i n ,. . t .i i .. . . ,i i.

' t. . ti . l . .

l'atersou's Celebration.
Patehsoi, N. J., July 5. The cele- -

bratlon, which began Saturday, of the
founding of this city by Alexander Ham-
ilton, was continued yesterday. At sun-- ,
rise a National salute was fired. An

I industrial and civic parade began at 0
a.m. and was reviewed by the Marshal ot
the day. At noon a suluta of 44 guns '

j was fired. In the afternoon there were
i races and games, auu at night there
were concerts and oratory.

YVhlteluw Held at Itye.
Rye, N. Y., July 0. The Fourth ot

July waa celebrated here by a proces
sion, literary oxarcises aim music, lion.

I Murat Halstead wus the orator of tho' duy, Whifelaw Reld came upou the in-- I
vitatlon of the committee of citizens to
tan e pari, wuu lueui in tue ceiourauon.
At the conclusion of Mr. Halstead' s ad-
dress, Mr. Reld was called upon and. de-
livered a patriotic speech.

Qulncy's lOOth Anniversary.
Quincy, Mass., July 5. Qulucy cele-brute- d

her 100th anniversary with her
4th ot July ceremonies with appropriate
exercises by a parade, literary exercises
In the First Church, musio aud a' ban-
quet. Charles Francis Adams delivered
the oration. Tho city was prettily be-

decked with fluics and buuting and a
salute ot 100 guns was tired at sunrise
and sunset. .

Stevenson at Poorla.
Peoria, III., July 15. The Fourth of

July celebration here was participated
la by many thousands ot people aud the
progrumme of the duy wus carried out
without a drawback. The Hou. Adlal
E. Stevenson, candi-
date oa the Democratic ticket, was the
orator ot the day.

The Day In Chicago.
CntOAOO, July 5. Independence Day

was generally observed in Chicago aud
vicinity. At Fort Sheridan a salute
ot 13 guns was fired In. honor ot the. 13

original States aud there was a grand
parade ot the artillery, cavalry aad in-

fantry. The post baud discoursed pa-

triotic airs all day,

Pourth of July Fatality.
Elizabeth, N. J., July 8. William

Weloh, aged 16 years, was killed by the
explosion ot a box ot gunpowder which
ht wus carrying under his arm. A half-
witted boy threw a lighted firecracker
into the box.

Accidents undl'lrus at Providence.
FnovlbKNCE, It. I., July 6. The cele-

bration ia this city comprised a military
parade and flremeu's parade. The day
was somewhat romarkable tor the large
number ot minor accidents and fires.

Outdoor Sports tit llaltlmore.
Baltiuore. July 5. Independence Day

was generully celebrated, iu, Baltimore
and vicinity. The .weather was clear;
and pleasant and well adapted to the
many outdoor sports.

LIBERALS GAIN SEATS

Home Rule Almost Undoubt- -

edly Assured.
" v ,

EMMETT'S EPITAPH MAY BEWRITTEN

And Ireland Take liar rlnce Among the
Nations of the Earth-Gladst- one Likely
to lie Swept Into the Premiership lly au
Overwhelming Liberal Majority.
London, July 5. If the contested

elections yesterday are an Indication of
the ultimate result, the next Parliament
will be overwhelmingly Liberal, and Ire-
land will have homo rule. Of course,
the elections are not decisive, but the
figures point to a tidal wave sweeping
Mr. Gladstone into the Premiership anil
establishing an Irish Parliament again
in College Green. If the results con-
tinue, the epitaph of Emmett may soon
bo written and Ireland take her plaoo
among the nations of the oartli.

The battle has not been won, but it
has been well begun, and Liberals
everywhere are rejoicing over tho re-

sults so far achieved.
Tho total results are: Elected. 95.

Conservatives, 19; Liberals, 39; Liberal
Unionists, 7. The Liberals have gained
11 seats, the Tories 2, and their allies,
the Liberal Unionists, have gained 1
seat. Tho net gain for the Liberal
party and Irish home rule is therefore
8 seats.

Of the 01 scats voted for the Con-
servatives mid Unionists held 40 in the
last Parliament and the Liberals ill.

DESPERATE MEASURES.

An Alleged riot to IVreek a I'arnelllte
Train.

London, July 5. Among tho minor
incidents connected with the election,
and which indicate the intensity ot feel-

ing between the contending parties, it
is learned that at Peterborough a Union-
ist meeting was broken up and a froe
fight indulged in by a crowd of political
opponents rushing in upon them.

The seats were smashed and the ball
in which the meeting was being held
was damaged. Several persons were in-
jured.

News comes from Ireland that an at-
tempt was made to wreck a special train
carrying 300 members of the Parnolllto
branch to Llsdeen to attend a public
meeting.

Fortunately the engineer of the train
had received a warning and a terrible
accident was averted.

AN ACTRESS THECAUSE OF MURDER.

Itagreone, the StonebreuUer, Kills a Sullor
With Ills rintt. j

Buffalo, N. Y., July 5. Fred La-- ,
greene, an actor at Moran's Theatre, and
Ell Severson, a sailor, whose home is in
Chicago, quarreled over a pretty actress,
Mabel Leighton, in the theatre, at an
early hour in the morning.

Severson suld she had engaged herself
to him, while Lagreene claimed sho was
to marry him.

Lagreene, who breakes rocks with his
bare, fists, thea dealt Seversoa two ter-
rific blows oa the head, and Severson
died ten minutes later.

Lagreeno escaped to the Central de-
pot, where he bought a ticket to Toledo.
He waa arrested before the train left.

Five years ago he attempted to kill a
woman on Canal street.

RESULTS OF THE MADRID RIOT.

Three Policemen Killed Dad Taxes Like-
ly tu lie Abolished.

London, July 5. The correspo ndent
of tho "News" says that In the re-

cent riot in Madrid three policemen
were killed aad several officers of the
gendarmes, including the commander,
sevonteen privates and twenty police-
men were injured.

The Civil Governor was badly bruised.
Very few women and only about a dozen
mule roughs wera hurt,

The newspapers express the opinion
that the rioters were victorious, and
that the objectionable taxes ure likely
to be abolished.

TRIPLE TRAGEDY IN TEXAS.

Farmer Plerco Kills Ills Wife, Ills Hired
AIuu and Himself,

Sjiebman, Tex., July 5. M. M. Pierce,
a farmer living near Pottsbor o, in this
(Grayson) couuty, suspected Morgan E.
Puck, his farm hand, and Mrs Pierce of
being too iutlmato.

in the morning Pierce shot Pack dead
with a rifle, aud then cut his wlte's
throat.

Then, dragging his wife's body Into
the house, he lay down by her side aad
cut his owa throat.

Pope Leo Conlers Tiro Titles.
Halifax, N. S. July 5. Information

has been received from Rome to the ef-

fect that the title ot Monsiguor has been
conferred by the Pope upon the Rev.
John Carmody, ot St. Patrick's Church,
and the title of Doctor ot Divinity upon
the Rev, E. P. Murphy, ot St. Mary's
Cathedral.

Kurthiiuttk lu Mexico.
City of Mexico, July 5. There were

strong earthquake shocks felt in Guad-lajar- a

yesterday. They were accom-
panied by unearthly subterranean
noises, which created much terror.
Some damage was done at Collma.
There wus a beautiful eruption ot tho
Colima volcano at night.

Hunted a Minister In Ufllgy.
Bhidoepout, Conu., July 4. The Rev.

J. S, Ives, pastor ot the Congregational
Church at Stratford, a suburb of Bridge-
port, wus hanged In eftlgy early in the
morning. Tho clergyman made himself
very uupopular lately by trying to en-

force the blue laws.

Archbishop Cleury to the Itescue,
Kingston-- , Oat., July b, The Roman

Cuthulio diocese ot Kingston will con-
tribute a Urge sura ot money, which
will be applied la aiding the election ot
Uome Rule candidates in Ireland.

School Teachers In Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga., July 8. Three thou.

;aud school teachers are usstunbled here
to attend the convention qt the Georgia
,tStato Association aud Southern

SALISBURY'S SON BREAK8 OUT.
Describes' TTU rather'r Government

1V.ah.ywnUliitRC ajpV ltt)e(jnbby.
London, July 5. The Hon. Edward

Uluke of Canada, .who bassoon selected
as antl.parneUite candidate to .wrest the
seat of South Longford from the i,

has arrived ut Loddonddrr.
A number of priests and other leaders

of the antl'Paruelllte party were there
to receive .him, and addresses were read
welcoming, the arrival of the.dlsttnguish-e- d

Canadfau as a favorable accession
to tho cause ot Irish Home Rule.

The antt.Parnollltes are making vigor-
ous efforts to strengthen their cause by
restraining the tongues of Timothy
Healy, Father Behan and others. Hoaly
declines to be bridled.

Meantime the Catholic ciergy every-
where in Ireland are entering Into the
contest with the greatest earnestness.

Viscount Crau borne, Lord Salisbury's
sou and heir, is about 30 years of age,
a frank, soldierly young man, and given
to speaking his mind. By uttering
thoughts too freely oa political subjects
he is making tnlugs uncomfortable for
his father.

According to tho Lancashire "Even-
ing Post," published at Preston, the
Rev. Mr. lioardtnan asked Vlscouut
Crauborne why the government had not
allowed Parliamentary inquiry regard-
ing the Michelstown outrage, when the
IriBb constabulary made a most, brutal
aad unjustifl'ible attack on the people.

The Viscount replied that the govern-
ment was weak, vacillating and a little
flabby. The Incident was most unfortu-
nate, and the attack upon the crowd
serious mistake.

"Suppose," udded Lord Salisbury's
nelr, "that inquiry had shown a police-
man to have been guilty of murder, and
the policeman had been convicted and
hanged what would have become of
tho government f"

The report ot tho conversation, ap-
parently authentic, has angered the
managers on the Tory side, and they are
asklug Lord Salisbury to put a muzzle
oa his sou.

MRS. SEILOS TAKES POISON.

Shu Had lleen Told lly a Friend That Iter
lludbund Was Faithless.

Newauk, N. J., July 5. Mrs. Mamlo
Seilos, uged 22, Is lying at the point of
death at the City Hospital as the result
of a dose of iodine which she drank
with suicidal Intent. Sho and her hus-bun- d

lived at 13 Broad street.
The couple, notwithstanding tho fact

that a young man of the name of Sam-
uel Snape in t present serving an IB
months' for having criminally
nssiulted i,er while she was employed
iu Clark's Thread Works, hove been
married several mouths, and were be-

lieved to have been devotedly attached
to euch other.

During the day, however, Mrs. Sollos
received from a gossiping female friend
an intimation that her husband was
faithless.

Sho accused him of it upon blB return
from work, aud in a fit of indignation
Seilos left tho house.

Scarcely had ho gone than she seized
one of her husband's bottles containing
iodine nnd immediately drank tho en-

tire contents.
At 4 o'clock In the morning she was

removed to the hospital in an uncon-bciou- s,

condition.
At noon the hospital authorities said

that her life hung ln the balance.

THE CHOLERA SPREADING.

Moscow in Danger Uwluc to Its Trade
With barutov.

St. Petebsbdbo, July G. The cholera
is guluiag a bold in the towu ot Saratov,
capital of tho government ,ot Saratov.

.The .towu is, on the Volga, and the
feat ot an, extensive .trade both with
Ceutral and Asiatic Russia.

For this reason It is thought that the
cholera may spread from Saratov to
Moscow and other places, as the trado
between Saratov and Moscow is very
large.

Eight deaths have already occurred
from cholera in Suratov, and the num-
ber ot poor persons sick with the disease
Is increasing.

The authorities are causing the streets
to be thoroughly cleansed, which has
not been done before iu many years, the
dwellings of the sick are fumigated,
and those known to be suffering from
cholera ure rigidly quarantined.

Owing to the cholera invasion there
has been a sudden display through Rus-
sia of earnestness iu enforcing sanitary
rules, which, lu many places, have been
dead letters.

German llnllroHd Accident.
Beulin, July 5. Twenty persons wore

Injured duriug the evening by a railway
collision near Charlottouburg station.
One,, train loaded with passengers was
waiting outsde tbp station for tin sig-
nal to start. Another train came das fl-

ing into tho rear carriages of the train
which wus at a standstill, crushing the
hindmost carriage into splinters, and
terribly injuring many ot the passen-
gers.

Charged With Muusluughter.
Syracuse, N. Y., July 5. Mrs. Clara

Kaufman Hall was arraigned yesterday
upon the charge of manslaughter in the
first degree aud pleaded not guilty. The
woman, whose death it is alleged she
caused by a criminal operatlou, was
kuqivn as Mrs. Mtrgaret Do Larme, but
proves to be the wife of the noted thief
and jail breaker, Clarence Tear.

Tukeu to West Point for Ilurlal.
Newport, R. I., July 5. The remains

of Colonel John Mendenball, Second
United States Artillery, and lata

at Fort Adams, have been
taken to West Point for burial. The
entire garrisou was paraded as an es-

cort. The remains are accompanied by
Mrs. Mendeuhall and a guard ot honor
from the tort.

Captain's Wife mid Child Drowned.
Halifax, N. S., July 6. The ship

Peter Stuart, Captain Hughes, St. John
tor Liverpool, deal laden, struck on tho
ledges ot Chebogue Point, Yarmouth,
early in the morning In a denso fog. The
shin immediately wout to pieces, the
captaln'a wife and child being drowned
beloro tney couiu leave tne vessel.

WlUium O'llrleu IIadIt Injured.
Dublin. July 5. William U'Brien was

fiercely attacked by the Parnellltes and
was badly wounded by being struck on
ths temple with a.stpne. Mr. O'llrien
was removed to the nearest house, and
Utdlcal aid
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A Shoe Dressing must restore the bril-

liancy of a worn shoe, and i( the same time
frrtnie tte,ttfirittt.pfbt leather.

LADIES will the Dressing you are
using da both ? Try it I

Pour a dessert spoonful of your Dressing
into a stucer or butter plate, set it aside for
a fjw days, and it will dry to a substance
as hard and brittle as crushed glass. Can
such a Dressing be good for leather?

woHrsAGJMEBiaoihv
will stand this test and dry as a thin, oily
film which is as flexible as rubber.

25 Dollars worth of New Furniture for

25 Cents. HOW? By painting
25 square feet of Old furniture with

WOLFF 4. RANDOLPH,
027 North front Street PHILADELPHIA.

r
Health for the Baby,

)Phasure for the Parents,
, New Life for the Old Fclks.

H
oat geer
THE GREAT

TEMPERANCE DRINK
"is a family nllulr a requisite

of tho homo, A 5 cent
package makes 5 gallons of
n delicious, strengthening,
effervescent beverage.

I Don't be deceived if a dealer, for
1 the sake of larger profit, tells you

some other kind Is " lust as good "
'tis false, tio Imitation is as eood

as the Genuine Hides'.

rlealtliful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Eto.
Romovos' and Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIAN SOAP.
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Watet

SHILOH'S

CONSUMPTION

The success of this Great Cough Cure Is
without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can sue.
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure vou. If vour child has the Croup.
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and rebel
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price 10 cts., Jo cts. anil
$l,oo. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Stuloh's forous I'lasier, rnce 25 cts.

For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

w ULCERS
jg DC SCROFULA

RHEUMATISM

So BLOOD POISON
L. A

And everv kindred disease nrtsln? Iron!
blood cured by that never-fallin- g

and best of all medicines,
i

TRADE MARK.
Met

Dook onllloOd and Sklu Diseases mailed froo.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC) CO..

ATLANTA. OA.

DR. SANDEN'S
ELEGTRIG BELT

UTrtTBlTrUTe. WITH EltCTRI
BEST MAGNETIC

IMHOVEUEKTS. SUSPENSD1T,

Will tor without meJieioft all tiTfttoMi rwsUtog turn
ftrUiktlOB of brftln, Rerft forcta, txecue or Ibdlicrrtlon
i iutl txbuittB, loi, nrT0Q dtbllllr, ltiUiidcii. Itogrjor, rbeumatltm, ildo7 Urar md bltddar ecru

rUioU.Hua bans, tambftgo, aelalUt, ttiuril tio
lata elMtxtl bait cositlaa Wonderful I.mprtatla over

itiara, od tTt eorraot thai la Uttantl fait wtararrt forfait f S, O00.OO, and will rura Hof tba abova diaa
aaaoriiapav, Tbonaanda feara baa. enraft by tbla uarralooj
InroMleuarur alt other ramadlaa fallai, aad t girt bot
dradfio(taMniaaUlala tbiaaadtvery tar atata.

lar rowtrfu) haprYd, fcLUTKIU HI bl'aiwiilT la tta
(rattan boa avroaarad tvaaa, mtc; inkk.uiiiiiLLBVI.7K.

11 ti lib aad V lo real Btrtaflfc CVilUM tlU la 00 to tO
D&V8. Saad far luga U' rat ratal famphlai, aaalad, traa
by nail, aadraaa
aAWDNW ?imoa?nio CO..


